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MK.N OK 1ACBB0NI WANTKI)
Hon A. M Si." en 01 settled In

Jlenver mo Ioiik MO thai no' Ml M
Hrec memories Ol men no longer 0
Stars to Hint time. Ml Ho' men (MM

aeltc. bm IM0 into t In- silence lie

M great man will, n niilloiiiil
fcallon

c Mil by Colorado )ii ptT-- i tlml

Stevlc Ih a MtOMM lo Hi'' rcpuhli
CUD national convention, and read
Willi dismay tliat Ills present inton
tkon Is to llfporl i cm. .in Roooovoll
in Hint inn in 1. .11

If that Ih true It !h Hip first syinp
torn of weakness Hint wo have ever
aeeen In Stcvle; Hiu first Indication

that his hit man affections have be.
Kim lo sway his rugged soul anil draw
Ms vision away from I lie polar star
of duty.

I'niir enrs iiko Stciic was a ehlef
factor In the MB nntion ol Mr 'I'aft.
ltd lookeil on ami saw Col I House.
veil defeat his candidate llni lie

.i more lie saw hlln ilefent Ihe
Xtarty that hard so much honor
I'll him, anil vastly n

principles II I. .net ii.i.

supposed to staml for all his life, ami
lo exult u program I hat hus not MM
Irle.l on the eoiinlry since Mr ' ol.

en perfected his scheme of plumbi
In 1141, Hint has now spread dlsinii)
llllil ill'iUHler ole the whole ri'plll.ll.
They are executing men fur treason
Jo Kngliiiid these ilays. Is Ire
to the of a country to h.

rewarded when the other kind Is

punished hy death?
Again, for three years pnst we

liave all waited In terror for some
tiling to ho done. Is the old stal-

wart preparing 10 have the people

wait nmiilier four rOofl In MM
Miineihiiig premature he precipitated
UpOIl UK?

To hear the colonel, he la Just dy-

ing . for calm ami MMM of Sugn
more Hill, hill the people Ins st upon
forcing him i. hi in t the limelight
Jf Htovle really loves him why does
he nut leave him lo I I

HO)1 Then how does a hrave man
like MVM like Hie lilt Unlit llln or Hie

ol i Irieiids, which. :n effect,
snu In the old Mnlwuri:. "Vi n 01 .'
tlevlls, coma out and nomlmile our

nun mid W0 will permit oil to march
in Ihe tail of onr MMI Of M
Will .... I. II UK. Illl ' "

Hns it come to lliis. Slevle, that of
ih,. en.- Bondrod diUIIom ol "
men In ..in roiinlry only two can he
found In i. one of
whom loiiimamln Ihe roufldenoo of

ven their own friends, and each or

whom il gttM I i .ol die
cock feathers and a pulr of spurs
wool. .Inn hi I'll lo denth 111 fit
teen minute i.'oodwin's Weekly.

mi has evei .1 si.

I M.I Kilt I'ti i

We lull' nn imp-- Ihat n

truce will he .ailed n i .. et two
mouth to the OOmbOl D lieond
the see.

Sol lioin auythlms lh..t Is Mali
Uolle alone ihe OiffOrOOl h.ii.h fronls.
i,.,l ii. .in .ui winds opokOO hehliid
Ihe hoslile lines, hut In. in Ihe know
InlKi illicit they all inu.l haw .u
Ihe Kelp;. c. in.llll.ill .1 ihe pei.ph
lo ine.'l am.llier Willi, i ,n n.il.

.uni olTlllMfJ people o ill Mrdlj
Din oie much tool IfM which

MOO will iiiliiiin.il.' in the il

Inui'iiii ol p. limps mil
Jions ol v. mien, children an. I

..ns through hunger ami told
I'nlc , h0 nations huie nil niie

i. iik mail. thOJ a" about read) to
listen to a call lor a hall.

it. .idem limn lore i" bo lo IM
Hrool'iht oo iniu'ii as Moi Coloool
lloosevelt The war between Hus.
sla nml lapan wa nol ncui l so

,!. .. is the pli.enl wir when
I'resi.leul RooooyoH in the name of

the i.i. al Kcpiihi!.' mi.1 MOkOd 0) il

fliaji'sty, uppeuli'd to both MOM 00
4'is i . n i.i mci MgotMf aad iii.ii.'-

I al the same time lenileiuii' in

Ihiin a city iu which to MM their
DliatlOBJ TM oftOf was no. pi

, BBd '..iiiii.n'l was ii .in.

ed.
li toM not PfMldMl WHOM

in.,ke a like proli'
n.l ,i n..iii all RuropO is Catho-

lic ii faith, either lioni.in Of Hnek.
Why uot ask the pope lo join in t lu-

ll would be pOTMOtll PfOPOf U)

make the appeal lid II wmll.l lie Ilk.

wise proper in making the appeal to

call ttteotloo lo ,iie lact iii. during
Ihe past full poor, d. .pile li.e dr. in
oi imasiiie and lh .ainlic. .

iuuii In. BOll ' iiuiihataiit can

claim any adVOAM tOWOTd fMMITi
ami in sol. n. u tonei remind MO Ml
IJgeronts that to MMM 0 WO "!'! r

hope of au.i'oss has vauiahed, is but

morder,

We believe IkOM belligerents are
rlRlit now waltliX? for nuch a call,
(loodwln's Weekly.

The growers
over

the of last
do

,1...Tin; TKII HAH IIAIM'KNKI) couragea bh me indications am mm
m. m there will be a sufficient amount for

The Issuing of bond In time of local demand and that Jack froat
peace for the purpose of paying gov- - simply beat the commission man to

crnim-nla- l expem.es is purely a demo- - It. They are better off without fruit

ratio procedure CtOTOMai did It; while the Kuropenn war lasts and

and now Wilson will do It. (those markets are shut off.

The armv bill which has Just pass- - There Is another feature
for again Impresses Itself, that It Is note,l Hie senate contains a provision

.ndllure of fifteen million dol. wise to have but one basket. The

lars for the establishment Of water- - people who nave a rew cows, huks.

power plains r..r the manufacture of chickens and a few acres in alfalfa,'

nitrates to be used in the production and com. with the fruit on Ml

... munitions for fertilisers. The'are not worrying. They know they

Issu- - have an Income owry month In theBOM) ,.. ,,, i procured by the
and sale of that sum In canal and thai It will be almost In.-- ,

possible for them to lose out on nil

The OOBBl. It will be remembered. Hi. '" proportion as they cull
In-- J down their cows and chickens to thewas constructed al a OOOJ MM ng

to the hundreds of millions and was profitable ho their Income are,
....i.i for himolv. out of the current 'on the Increase Few men now keep
, i ii... ironsurv ns nro '.led cow s chicken... ... rf r.
ill the wise revenue laws for w men

the republican party stood spun or
I, ii, we republicans built the
canal out of the small change in I lie

mil inn's purse.
lint the democrats, to find lilleen

million, have to Issue bonds. A hntid

Issue was confidently preuiciea a

00 .f the certain results of a demo

cratlc administration and sure
enough. It Is to occur. It I the hap-

pen iik of tl xpecled Nampa Her

aid.

Kilt KIMK AM) HK.VKNt K.

Whut would ihe country have aold
eight or ten year m". had someone
suggested the necessity, or even the
udvlsahlllty of spending 1.1,000.
more or leas, for a three-pag- e ad- -

VOrttOomenl of colonel Th lore
: rfOJtl Such suggestion would

have hoen made only to be i d as

evidence of an unheard-o- f inunlfes-tatio-

of nsanlty a captious whim
sicallty of the unbalanced Intellect.

lint limes have changed The halo
.il.oiii the lloosevelt head Is dim.
med. He no longer alt with M0
gods on the sumniltl of political
ulMipus. bill III Heu tliereof, and as
seeking again the highest office In

the gift of the people, he must be

t.i.ii. on Hie political bargain
counter. Mr. Itoosevelt's organised
rollowlng, yclept the "Itoosevell Noli

Partisan league.'' ha made an ap-

peal for your vote and your money,

through the medium of a cleverly
Aiiii.ii. well' Illustrated campaign
advertisement which covers Just three
pages of u great national weekly.

The iinlnrlo track team went to

lluker and got first place in the dls- -

, n . ...ml .11 the 250 yard run and
were shut nut In Hie other events,

of eight potato
This Is quite a Jolt for the hoys and

... '. e.perlallv so because they
ttOT0 MM making good when pitied

' other schools The lesson
cened al linker Is worth more

in. if properly applied, than all
nn ng ihey have made When

the average boy or girl gets through
high school ihej imagine they are
about all ih.. i ever happened, when
Ihe) have been hutting up against
the hard side ot III.-- , and there Is no

ide, about twenty or thirty
ih.) begin to reallie that they

do not know anything and do not
amount to much When.ner that
time arrives, whether at the end of

...ii in al the end of fifty days,

then the ho) or girl is In shape to
OOqall pi.oiicul knowledge,
without which thoy will not get ahead
in IHe s hutlles Now If the nn lu

hois of Ihe li'.tlll and OMtJ will leal
lie thai they are only Ml MM ' 'He's
game. Ihey will be in shape to emu

nn nee the haul.

Hill and ules ale having a par-ro- l

ami nninke) lime al Vale In th.-.- r

OaMMlsa 'of the . .ii of aaooao- -

or The MMI i MM that two men
i line into lown lioin Ironsides ail a
till Hill (.in tin in dollar and told

I iiem lo ki lo Zuli'H and get a bottle
of whiskey, intimating that Zules was
a hnotl.-KKcr- . Hill promising to pa)

in flftj dollars s Ma moj orodM
ed ihe whifke) The men were lov-

ers of fair play and went to Zutes
BOd evpl. lined the w hole HilliK M

I. nn Vou can imagine what is liap-pe- n

iik now.

'Why the Kepuhliouu l'urty Needs
Mr RoomtoR1 kl 'he title of the
leading contributed article ill the
current i Ml of the Outlook It 0M
M uppiopriaiel) followed next week
I.) another on "Why Mr. K...

...d. the Hepublican Party." Kour
years nj;o lie though he didn I MM
il. Inn he was mistaken Why

puldican part) med Ituose- -

veltT The unswer Is MO . it d.i.sn I

Isn't Hughes a safer, saner mail, aud
0 inner .'

MMI Hill, In trylug lo explain
wli) his .luce la the mosl expeuslve.

c.uolui ted in the state, lays the
l.l.iino on a new law regarding as-- i

MM) iix. He
.!.., uoi explain that the luw applies
to all assessors alike ami inereiore

. 00 more ol an expense on one than
ou all This is evideutly an oei- -

on lu.s part.
t

fruit and farmer
have had time to look their

since cold night
week nml Hiev not feel so dis- -

KXI'KI

and

ance year

ones,

r or

t

does

... . n.ni

w ithoiit knowing
how much profit they are getting
from i licit individual

There Is still plenty of time to
get a good crop from Hie orchard
land.

If any candidates for office who
are bo nnforlunnte as not to reside
at Vnle had nn 0.W Hoii In their
minds ns lo who was going to get
the support of the Vale voters at the
polls, they were cleared up by Hi

last Issue of the Vale puper. It die
not Inn' ii good word for any candl-M-

who ; not trlctly speaking u
Vale in in If It Is possible they are
OOMf M perpclualo the 'ale ring
bv voting only for Vale men. It la,
not a question with them us to what
party a man belongs, only Is he a
resident of Vale.

The Vale people are making a
strenuous effort lo have only Vale
people nominated and are resorting
to some peculiar methods, but the
average voter should not be fooled
by anything coming from Vale, eith-

er from an individual or from a so-

ciety organtied for the purpose. Two
year ago they told Hie people of the
county that the conn house and Jail
at Vale were good for twenty years,
and now less than two years fro'm

that time, they are making every
effort to have the county court start
work on what would eventually be a

hundred thousand dollar building.

Hen Olcutt. who Is a candidate for
as secretary of state for

the ihlrd time. I endorsed by all
the ilemocraUO papers of the state
('has II Mm i res Is endorsed 0) the
repiihllcana of the state. Win
a deniocral. even If Ills name does
appear on a republican ballot?

The Vale people are making no
bones of going to knit.- McCulloch
on elect urn day. They admit h'.s

a.iilii) and fitness for office, but lie

lives In Ontario That is absolutely
the only argument they advance
against him

it

of

('.

be be about
rhllllps, Nysaa's , pMt ,m)11,

Joint ra left
in. tn. here ill his (or Arizona It la thought

campaign give .. , ,)e ijUru Hall Diego,
him a te his is

W II ftrooke, who Is a cundldaie
for delegate to the national repnbll '

can lias receiver much
favorable notice front the preea of tin-- '

district and feels assured of election

MOflOOMlOtlTS Sliinotl will not
only he renominated by the
0MS nt 'he pr innry election, without
opposition, but he probably re

the .icin.ii-is- i n- and progressive
null. i sonoata well.

Ml U I UK VI. I'H II RIM.

"Music Is a prime necessity fur the
lUUHV success nt pi.:

Frieda llempel, prima donna of
the Metropolitan tipera made

m .. ksMrviosi vkM
. told thut I'uramouni lie

in . . ,.i pel ii mn would hurouftur
send out complete scores with every
pla) on Its program, proper inus-icu- l

selections being supplied
each scene appearing upon Hie
screen. Fraulein llenipel's viewo
ou tiie proper musical uccouipaui-it- .

.nt. I. H Hie film drama are
soul l.ioa.li i i ..i.i the country.

Vote No 46 J. W. Mclulloch
public sen n coiniulsioner.

For I ..mil) School ,,, i no. ml.

MMM onkllii.
Will favor hearty cooperation

with the state superintendent (or
live, progressive schools.

Will give an impartial admin
of the school affairs of the

county.
Will favor more local institutes,

where, if possible, we can have out-

side people to help; for uu Inter-

change of Ideas plans among
ourselves.

Will fit eery section of the
county

Will favor keeping the expense
the legal auiouut allowed,

pd adv.

i

Get This 60C One-Qua- rt

"Wear-Eve-r
Stewpan

For only 25c
ml the coupon if presented
On or before

May 27, 1916 rr VrlSFiS

Vfl TPADtMARK

k v & I M

Hive enduring satisfaction because tbey are
so carefully ma..c. Again and again the
sheet of aluminum is passed through us

rolling mills and pounded by huge
stamping machines. Any piece thot cracks
or breaks under the tremendous strain is
rejected so that when the utensil is finally
made the nictal in it is dense, hard and

Get the pan and you will
understand why so many
women prefer "Wear-Ever- "

to all other Kitchen Wares.
Fill out the coupon and
brinu; to us today.

ONTARIO
HARDWARE
COMPANY
ONTARIO OREGON

PaWMONaWT Kill ITI.AMi
mn iiihk a sjuaoM

ITulilsnd. May 17. Mrs. J II

nainhower received a telegram
Monday announcing the death her

husband at I'hoenlx. Ariz.. Monday

morning HO had Just lately gone

there, accompanied by Ilia mother.
Mrs. K Spalnhower. In the hopes

that the change of climate would

benefit his health Mr. Hpalnhowcr

has had asthma for a good man)
years but the past year has suffered
with heart trouble and drop,

fall he consulted specialists In I'ori
lun. who relieved him at the time.
and had been able to

I'. J candidate ,

for representative has made gpanhower Monday noon
in nils this week .,oenXi

il Nyssu will w ie at
.1.1 'where father burled.

contention

repul.li

will
cone

as

I.

UinwIlK

this
in rooM)

the

the
for

being

for

i.i

uud

v.

within

I.

SECOND-HAN- D

AUTOMOBILES

We have several second

hand cars, some good as
new, all recently ove-- r

hauled. For sale at ex-

tremely low prices.

ssm n

ai shjiks

Southern Idaho Headquarters for

BEE
SUPPLIES
Seii ions, Foundations, Supers,
Complete Hives and l'arts,
made of selected soft While
Fine, by Western bee experts
who know local conditions.
Hotter equipment that will
bring you more and better
houey.
Anything for the man with
one ciihiny to a thousand
l'arcel post rates on small or-

ders are insignificant. Write
us what you need.

The Wright Woodworking Co.

Caldwell, Idaho.

M WEAFHVER

rrrmWW &E&

IWB

ma.

out

in NOT
the same." Be ure you
get Look
for the trade
mark on the of
every utensil.

"Wear-Eve-r 99

rigid it will stand the hardest kind of
wear. This special offer is made so that
you cin sec for if you do not
already know the between

and flimsy

Wo know that when once you tried
this ware you will not be content until you

utensils that wear1
with utensils that "Wear-Ever- "

Aluminum

"Wear-Ever.- "
"Wear-Ever- "

bottom

Aluminum
Utensils

"Wear-Ever- " aluminum

Replace

llflnr' -- - CM M55ag-aBOso-y KmI Imtt

''WEAR-EVER- " COUPON Mj Kf ,)

NTiflW We will a I1' Hi!- - e.iuiHin ami '.'V in psy NnHsTi
lfj '

n.cnt f..r one WEAK EVER' one quart IffP't'--
for 60c III ViSiewpan. bi.-- s'-l- l regularly pm

""ft vide I the coupon l presented in ftSSTTll
ff&ll M0 "tore on or ls.fi.re May '27tb, ISIfl I

WltM oneoupoii your name, address ami
)' rY ..l....fpnicliase Onl .me pan is -- Id I" ..

li..,i.-- ,l customer. IVuanuiiJI

V 'rji Name

Address MMrA
(SSI w) ( ' 1atr WJBLW

No. 1

"oJl

"wrt.
have

The Ontario Meat Co. Phone 54
Has the only refrigerated market In Ontario. Also has the low-

est prices. Monday of each week we will have special prices on all
Rose Leaf products and will be known aa Host Leaf day. Tuesday
pot roasts, bolls and steaks, Wednesday, all pork day, Thursday
veal and mutton, Friday fish day, Saturday we will have special
prices on everything In the market. These special prices will

mean a saving to you of 15 cents on the dollar at least. So bring
your dollar. Buy a coupon book and get an additional discount
of 10 per cent, they run from 12.60 to $20.00. Prompt deliver-

ies will be made at any hour of the day.

THE GOODS
The Prices, the Variety

Ontario

yourself
difference

MMa
IVA'J'l'rJI

If you are in need of tableware, fancy
dishes, granite or tinware, glassware,
children's chairs, rockers, rocking
horses, doll buggies, wagons, toys,
games, blackboards, crochet threads,
clothes pins, wash boards, tubs, boilers
or any of the many 5c and 10c kitchen
conveniences, we nave them. A visit
will convince you our prices are the low
est in this vicinity. Opposite Dream-

land theatre.

The Variety Store
Oregon

New "Short Line" Cafe
Will Open About May 1st in
the Old Blue Front Building

Meals 25c. Board per Week, $4.50

Short Order a Specialty. Chicken Dinner
Every Sunday. All White Help.

MRS. M. LEO, Prop.


